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OukanroaßXuca, contalnlnslmportant news, solicit-
ed from any part of the county. No communication-
Inserted uuleas accompanied by the real name of tba
writer.

Local Department.

?Foa SAL* OR RENT A good second-

band upright piano. Apply at this office.

?lmmense bargains In gent's under-
wear, gloves, hats, Ac., at the Bee Hive.

?Moses S. Romick has been appointed
postmaster at Uublersburg, in this county.

?Eddy Powe.-s looks woll. His trip

down south improved his condition vory
much.

?The largeet stock of dress goods ever

brought to Centra coun.y is now oponed at
Loeb's.

?The contested election of F. P. llusser

as justice of the peace in Millhcim, will be
up for trial next week.

?The most pleasing sight this cold

weather is a glance at the warm clothing
in the Philadelphia Branch.

?James Chambers meens to tako con-
trol of the Bush House stables as soon as

they can be put in proper order.
?Oh, the snow that covered the ground

on Tuesday morning j but why did it not

?now enough to mako sleighing good ?

?Harry Green's cigar counter in F. P.

Green's drug store is becoming a favorite
resort with those who love a good cigar.

?We noticed that genial gentleman

Jacob Eisenhuth, of Millheira, in town on
Monday. He called on the DEMOCRAT on

Tuesday morning.

?There is said to be no small pox in

Milesburg. Why will people circulate
reports of this character knowing them at

the time to bo false.

?Reports of cases of smallpox at Belle-
fonte, Milesburg and Howard are not cor-
rect. The disease has not appeared at

either of these places.
?The Normal class organised at the Y.

M. C. A. rooms last week, with a good
attendance and the interest of the members,
forshadows good results.

?Mr. James Aiken, of Lewisburg, an

old teacher, has presided over various
schools for sixty years and is still doing
good work. Ho taught Prof. Kirkham
bis first ideas of grammar.

?"Doc" Geiuinger is about organizing a

glee club, the members of which will be

\u25a0elected from Company B. Any one
wishing first class music would do well to

consult the Doctor before going elsewhere.
?Mr. J. H. Oliger, a successful teacher,

of Howard township, took us by the band
on Monday. He it somewhat of a journal-
ist, too, having been associated with the
late Col. W. W. Brown, in Kansas last

summer.
?Mrs. and Miss McMillen, wife and

daughter of Mr. C. G. McMillin, of the
Brockerhoff House, aro expected to arrive
in Bellefonte on Saturday evening. We

trust they will have a long, pleasant and
pros pet ous residence with us.

?Mr. C. E. Ramage, of the Philadel-

phia Priu has been spending a few days

In our town looking after the business in-
terests of that excellent and enterprising

journal. Mr. Ramage is a pleasant gentle-
man with whom we were glad to form an

acquaintance.
?Call and examine the stoek of ranges

and cook stoves at Wilson, McFarlanc A
Co's; alio their line of single and double
beaters. They have for sale the Welcome
Home double heater, which has been
thoroughly and satisfactorily tested in this
community.

?The front of Bush's arcade is being

repainted, this will add much to the ap-
pearance of the building, and is a substan-
tial evidence of tbe desire of Mr. D.G. Bush
to have things as they should be. A little
paint judiciously applied would improve
some more edifices we know of.

?Tbe second entertainment under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A., will be given

early in February by Wm. 1. Marshall, of
Massachusetts. It will be on "An Even-

ing in Wonderland, or the Yellowstone
National Park." The lecture will be illus-
trated by a calcium light made to order for
Prof. Marshall.

?Mr. Rush Larimer has had some trou-

ble in running tbe stage line across the
mountain in consequence of sick horses.
We are glad to say, however, that Rush's
stock has entirely recovered and he is now

on the road as usual, prepared to give all

travellers to Penn's valley by stage the
best accommodations tbey have had on

that route for many years.
?A gentleman named Eisenhuth, of

Coburn, walked into the canal at tbe depot
on Tuesday evening. Nome barrier should
be erected at this particular place to pre-
vent strangers taking involuntary baths,
since st this time of year immersion is
decidedly unpopular and inconvenient.

?Mr. W m. Thompson an excellent lellor
who learned tbe mysteries connected with

bis business, under tbe direction of Messrs.

Montgomery, at present residing at Brook-
vllle, Jefferson county, Is visiting friends
bere. He is a son of that estimable gen-
tleman, Mr. Robert Thompson, of Walker
township. He '\u25a0 accompanied by bis lady
and interesting children.

?Thomas Tomchak, while at work in
tbe Mapleton colliery, near Houtadale,
Was crushed to death by tbe sudden giving
way of tbe roof of tbe mine. The acci-

dent happened on Tuesday of last week.

The deceased was a Hungarian and leaves

? widow and two children in destitute cir.
cuoitanoec,

3#

?Our frlond William Parsons, Esq.,
somo years ago District Attorney of Clin-
ton county, but at present a resident of the
city of Now Haven, Conn,, paid Ueilefonte
a visit on last Monday, remaining with us

until Tuesday morning. Mr. Parsons is
one of the editors of tho New Haven Daily
Remitter, a leading and influential Demo-
cratic newspaper of tho state of Connecti-
cut. Ho is enthusiastic over his present
occupation, bolioving that editing a Dem-
ocratic newspaper isono of the most hon-
orable and praiso-worthy callings that any
man can follow. Ho was accompanied by
Capt. Kress, of Lock Haven, while here,
and both gentlemen wore registered at tho
Brockerhofi" House, whoro thoy met many
friends and acquaintances.

?Dr. J. Jay Villers delivorod his lec-
ture, "Funny People," to a select and ap-
preciative audlenco on Monday evening.

The entertainment was pleasing through-
out and hearty applause followed each ef-

fort. Pathetic and humorous, without try-
ing to bo either, no wonder he exerts so
powerful an influenco upon those who hear

him. Should ho choose to again visit

Bellefonte ho will have another full house.
This augurs good for the Y. M. C. A. as

an initiatory lecture and wo compliment
them upon the manner in which they have

been favored.

Mr. William Kerstetter who collects
Stalo and county tax in Millboim was re-

lieved of somo two hundred and thirty

dollars on last Saturday night while ho
and family wero attending the concert.
The guiltyparties entered the house and

with a chisel, which they left behind them,

cutout the lock of the desk which served

as a depository for the treasure taken.

This is one more warning, telling fo'ks to
keep very little money in the house or
about their persons. Mr. K. doca not have
any idea as to who may havo done the

deed.

?Tho admirers of John Howard Payno's
"Home, Sweet Home," will appreciate the
following additional verses, written in

1883 and presented to an American lady,

the wifo of an eminent London banker :

Tons, la d"pn* of lh* !*?"-? of
lion ? rot tho r*m*mbriic of horn® ?till !

from illurrmfntiabroad, which bat flattaf th- ya,
Tb unaalitflrd hart tar. and my, with a alfh.

Home, borne, tent, sweat bom* I eta.

Too exile U bleat with all fata ran bestow,
Hut mine has town rhecksre! with oisnjr a woe I
Vet, Ih lib different oar fortuaea, our thoughts are

the aaiae,

Aod both, ae e think of Columbia nrlalm,
Home, home, sweet, eweet home! etc.

?At ft meeting of the board of directors

of the Bald Eagle Valley railroad com-
pany, held in Philadelphia, Ut week, the

boftrd declftred ft dividend of four per cent.,

upon the earnings of the road during the

past six months. We undert*nd thatoTer

and above tho amount required for the
dividend, quite a handsome surplus re.

mains in the treasury of the company. A

semi-annual divy of four per cent, will not

only bo good news to the stockholders, but

also shows that the company is doing a

large and prosperous business.

Benner township seems to be infested

with sheep killingdogs. J. If. Fishburn,

of that township, had five of his finest

sheep destroyed on last Saturday night by
dogs. Three of them were literally lorn

to pieces, while the other two were so se-

verely bitten that it was found necessary 10

shoot them. Persons knowing themselves

to be the owners of such dogs should either
kill them at once or not allow them to run

loose over tho country. The owner of a

sheep killing dog is liable to pay for any
and all sheep killed bysuch dog.

?The State encampment of the G. A.

K. will meet at Williamsport, on Wednes-

day of next week, the 25th instant, on

which day the members of the various
posts present will mako a street parade.
The meeting will continue over the 21th,

and Reno Post, of Williamsport, is mak-
ing extensive preparations to insure a suc-

cessful encampment. Wo presume some

of the members of Oregg Post of Belle-

fonte, and also of Robert M. Foster Post,

of College township, will attend.

?Candidates have commenced to loom
up and are busily engaged in entering

their name* for the go-as-you-please, free-
to-all race next fall. Our late County

Superintendent, and the editor of the Mill-

hum Journal each are casting a wishful
eye toward Harrisburg. We wish you luck

gentlemen, and want you to turn up your

vocal organs so as to bo able to sing with
the spirit and understanding also,

"Howdy dowdy, howdy d'do,
How's yoor wlfand how ars joo 1"

?The membership of the Methodist

church In this place, was augmented by
the addition of about twenty new members

on Sunday evening last. The pastor, Rev.

Pennepacker, preached one of the most
convincing and able sermons we have had
the pleasure of hearing, from Mark 8 : 35,
and as a natural consequence the altar was
crowded with penitents earnestly and hum-

bly asking forgiveness.

?Some of the newspapers say that on
last Sunday afternoon a young man, whpae

friends We said to reside at Harrisburg,
was found at the Mayor's office in Altoona,
with his face covered with smallpox sores.
He said he came there on a ticket furnished

to him by the Mayor of Allegheny, where
the nature of bis sickness was fully under-
stood. We can hardly credit this story,

but if it Is truo the aforesaid Mayor must

be a very wicked end heartless .nan. The
man who thus wilfullyspreads pestilence
abroad, deeervesany punishment?not even
short of banging? that could be inflicted
upon blffl.

ANIW EPIUCOFAL Diorxsx.?For sev-

eral years past the question of dividing

tho Protestant Episcopal diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, presided over at present by

the lit. Rev. Bishop llowe, has been agi-
tated in tho church circles and convoca-

tions of that denomination. Bellefonte
would belong to the new diocese, and those
In favor of the division will be ploasod to

learn that the money necessary for that
purpose has boon subscribed, tho amount
aggregating thirty thousand dollar*. The
following letter upon the subject has been
addressed to Bishop llowo by the Rev.
11. Hopkins, of Williamsport:

AX OPXX LETTKK TO IIIKLLOP HOWE.

I\> (he fit. Rev. The Hishop of Central Pa.:
KT. Kiev. FATIIKH: After the adjourn-

ment of our last Diocesan convention, at
which, by a unanimous vote, a committee
of sixteen was appointed to tako into con-
sideration the subject of thodivision of the
diocese, you were kind enough to open a
correspondence with me, in regard to the
amount of ondowinenl which you would
require of us, before giving your consent
to the erection of any new See within the
bounds of tho present Diocese o( Central
Pennsylvania. The sum fixed upon by you
in that correspondence, Is thirty thousand
dollars.

It gives me great pleasure to inform you
that, including the SI4,(XX) contributed
from within the Convocation of William-
sport to the present Episcopal fund (nearly
all of which was subscribed under the ex-
press condition that it should return to us
in case of snv lulure sub-division,) the en-
lire sum of thirty thousand dollars, ?and a
little something over and above,? is now
subscribed and pledged for the new diocese
to bo erected out of the Convocation of
Wi'.lismsporl, in accordance with the
MEMORIAL finer presented to tho bishop and
convention of tho Diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania.

Not a dollar of these subscriptions come*

from outside the limit*of this convocation,
or can be used for a new dioceee with any
other boundaries than those mention in
our MIMoKIAL.

The subscription paper* are in my
hands, and 1 shall be hsppy to lay them
before the committee on the division of the
diocese, for their examination at their first
meeting in Reading, on the day appointed
for the celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of your ordination to tho diaconate.

Your obedient servant and son in the
church, J. 11. iiorKis*.

WILLIAMepoRT, Pa., Jan. I'd, IHB2.
We are informed that our townsman,

Mr.j. William F. Reynolds, msde a gener-
ous subscription to tbc abovi fund.

?The Osceola Reveille says that on last
"Thursday afternoon, while a miner
named Boald Kadcliff, was running a pit
car load of clay from tho work now being
driven in on the o'd Decatur territory, by
James Paomore and others, ho was in-
stantly crushed to death under it* wheels.
Tho track from tho pit moutb to the dump
was heavy down grade, ard Mr. RadclifT
had been frequently advised to sprag the
wheels, hut this he neglected to do, trust-

ing to his own sir nglh in breaking the

car down the decline. It is supposed that
in hi* (allure to do so?the track beiag
slippery?he was thrown In front of the
car. However this may be, when he was

discovered, which could not have been
more than ten minutes from the time of
bis leaving his fellow-workmen in the
drift, the wheels of the car, conlaing over

a ton and a half of clay and rock, WHS

resting on his shoulders, and he wa* dead.
He wa* an Englishman ty birth and had
been in the country but a few months."

Rush Larimr's stage coach, as it was

returning from Centre Hall to Bellefonte
on Tuesday afternoon, wa* the scene of a

lively fight between two passengers, one

named Heiler and the other .Depo, who
were on their way to town to appear as

witnesses In an arbitration between Jona-
than Rider and a Mr. Billmeyer,of Fowler
station on the LewLburg and Tyrtne rail-
road. It seem* there wa* an old grudge
between the parlies, and under the inspira-
tion of that insidious and treacherous
fomenter of brawls, fisticuff* and riots,
John Barleycorn, the fued between them
broke out afresh. Bad words first, and
then blow* and kicks were the result.
Seller got by far the worst of the battle.
He was severely beaten and kicked about
the head and face, and was In a really
pitiable plight when he reached town. A
warrant was sworn out before Esquire
Smith for the arrest of Depo for assault
and battery. He was immediately taken
into custody and bound over for bis ap-
pearance at court to answer the charge.

?The trade of Hechler A Co., has been
steadily growing for year*. Every year
they iacrease tbefr stock of groceries and
the larger it is the more advantageous it is
to tho buyer. In the first place, a large
stock affords to the customer a much
greater variety In choice and quality of the
goods he desires to purchase; and in the
next place, the handling of a large stock
by the dealer enables him to make your
money go an uncommonly long way. Re-
member these things, and then call upon
Secbler A Co., Bush House block.

?The wife of Mr. Al. Uaupt, whose
sickness wa* noticed in the DKMOCKAT of
last week, we are sorry to announce, is
dead. Bhe waa employed along with br
husband in a hotel at York, Pn., and
about the first of January was stricken
down with an attack ef small pox. Mr.
Haupt returned to Belle'onte, a day or

two ago, and received the sympathy of

many friends in bis grievous bereavement.

?Do not fail to be vaccinated. It can
do no harm, and if it Is a preventive why
you then are making assurance doubly
sure, that's all.

?Ladies coats, jackets, dolmans, circu-
lars and ulsteretles, in endlesa variety,
styles and colors, snd prloes lower than
elsewhere at 8. A A. Loeb's.

DXATH or WILLIAM A. BCHKKYKR-
Mr. William A. Bchroyer, a ion of Mr.
Allon Schreyer, of thU place, died at Wil-
liamsport, very suddenly, on last Saturday
morning, from neuralgia of tho brain. The
deceased war for a number of yearn a roll*
dent of Bellefonte, and bad many friends
in our midst who will sincerely mourn bis
early demise. He was highly esteemed by
his immediate relatives and to them the
news of his unexpected death was a griev-
ous shock. On Friday, the day before his
death, ho walked down stairs. After leav-
ing Bellefonte, Mr. Schrcycr went to Wll-
liamsport, where he entered tho employ
of Messrs. A. 11. Heilnian As Co., the ex-

tensive furniture manufacturers of that
city, for whom ho acted as a general sales-
man?a position for which he wa* well
qualified by years of experience in the fur-
niture business. The funeral took place
at Williamsport on Monday afternoon. At
half past two o'clock of that day the body
was removed to the William street Luther-
an church, where solemn and impressive
services, conducted by ministers of tho
Lutheran and Methodist denominations,
were held. At the conclusion of the reli-
gious services, an opportunity was given
to the many friend* of the deceased pres.
ent to lake a last look at his remains, after
which they i ere followed to the Washing-
ton street cemetery for interment. The
funeral called together a largo assemblage
of sorrowing relatives and sympathising
friends, about one hundred members of the
I. O. of O. F., to which order the deceased
belonged, taking part In the obsequies.
Mr. Schreyer leaves a grief stricken widow
and one son, now about twelve years of
age, to mourn his death. Ho was thirty,
seven years, eleven months and four days
old. The funeral was attended by many of
his Bellefonte relatives and by a committee
of Odd Fellows

FLZASAXT OAF JOTTIXO*.? Since my
last writing there has been a profound
mystery, which has been the cause of a
great many comment* by people of our
neighborhood. Some date the time back
to the third of Juno ; others say it was at

a later date. Now, we don't know, neith-
er do we care; but we are certain time
will tell, for murder, according to William
Shakespeare, will out.

Wc are still having more improve-
ments. Another building is in course of
construction. It is to be used for a shoe
shop and confectionery and Mr. Jerry Gili
will be the proprietor.

We have also another new enterprise.
Mr. William Miller has opened a regular
pawn broker's shop in connection with his
store which is quite an addition to the
place. We have needed such a ranch for a

long time.
Our schools are in good condition, the

teacher* giriog almost universal satisfac-
tion. Of course a few families ere dissatis-
fied, but such is always Ike case. Wc
have not had a teacher for many years that
ha* pleased these people and consequently
but little attention is paid to their croak-
'>&-

Our politicians are looking pleasant and
putting on their smiling facet a* the spring
election draw* near. The sulwart* are

look'ng round for candidates for the va-
rious local offi-e* to be filled at that lime.
They are cautious, however, and use fic-
titious name* when them are any listeners
to their plans who do not reach their stan-

dard of politics. They use such names as
pasteboard, horse jockey, pension teaser
and grabber. They say they have the
bolters with them.

Mr. Uaag's new mill it nearly com-
pleted and some of our boys think that
the proprietor is getting things down to

fine points, as they are not allowed to tell
their big storie* to the bos* millwright
during working hours.

I will try here to those fellow* who
have been writing to the different pepera
and forging my name to their productions,
that they ere trcadirg on dangerous
ground, especially the pimp who signed
himself 8. B. Jr. If you know when
you are safe you will stop, for I will tu-n
you up in your true character in a wsy
which will not bo pleasant for you. 80,
lake warning.

Mr. John McCorty, brother of Rev.
and Mr*. Wonner, it visiting hi* relative*
here. Our young ladle* are much pleased
with the gentleman.

Our new judge Is full of official dutie*
at present. He has lately been escorting a

certain U. 8. detective around tho neigh-
borhood. Don't know whom they are
looking up, but some of the transgressors

are a little frightened. SIITXBOXB.

CaMPAXT B.?At the last regular meet-

ing of Company B. Fifth regiment, N. G.,
a committee, consisting of the following
named members? SergeanU Sehreder and
Geissinger, Corporals Gross and Powers,
and Private Philip*?wa* appointed to
frame a constitution end draw up by-laws,

by which the company will hereafter be
governed. The committee wl'l report at
the next regular meeting of the company,
and the report wl'l there be submitted for
approve'. Itwould M well for all the
member* to be praeent at that meeting, %*

there might be eomethlrg embodied in the
constitution a.id by-laws which might not
suit thei|gted 'he vote upon adoption or re-
jection Hmd represent the full sentiment

of the company.
?Laces, fringes, gimp*, buttons, Ao., in

all lbs latest design* and at unrivaled
prloes, at the Be# Hive.

rnu *A will make your blood pure and
healthy.

?Tho concert given by the members of
I'rof. J. H. Kuraenknabe's class in Mill-
helm, on Hsturday last, wt* a grand af-
fair. What surprised us most was the
large audience; the sale of tickets bad to
be discontinued before tho appointed time
to open arrived. A pleasing feature WHS

the excellent singing of dear little Mollle
Miller, of Miffiinburg. Hhe is not more
than six years old but her execution of
difficult part* evidences a thoroughly prac-
tical drill with inborn talent. Her father,
Mr. Char. Miller, is justly very proud of
her. The manager, Prof. K., realised
quite a handsome amount of money in
payment of the services be rendered. Our
Millhefm friend* are worthy of sincere con-
gratulation upon tho enjoyable occasion,
as they of course contributed largely to its
success.

?An exchange remarks that physicians
over the .Stale are busily engaged in vacci-
nating tho old and the young. This is a

timely precaution. An epidemic of that
dreadful disease, smallpox, seems to threa-
ten all parts of the country, and It is now

the settled belief of the most experienced
and intelligent physicians that vaccina-
tion is the first great remedy against its
spread and danger to life. A* far as the
disease has gone this winter in different
localities, the doctor* say it hat been un-
usually fatal, which indicates its presence
in an exceedingly malignant form. Our
people should therefore not delay in the
duty incumbent upon every one to be pro-
perly vaccinated. Doctors, go to work at
once.

?Troubles have grown upon Prothono-
tary Harper this week to an extent that
excite feeling* of sincere sympathy. First,
be lost hi* pig, a diminutive specimen of
the specie* porcine, it is true, and yet con-
sidered of sufficient value to the owner to

induce him to offer a large reward for its
recovery. Next, s fine turkey, reserved
after Christmas for an extra family dinner,
was missing. Tho turkey, however, we

are glad to say has been recovered minus
that posterior appendage commonly called
the tail. Lastly, Mr. Harper, on Wednes-
day, was obliged to undergo the painful
operation of Having a four pronged tooth
pulled. Dr. Rhone was equal to this last
emergency, and the grinder is proudly ex-

hibited as a specimen of the Doctor's
skill in the way of pulling teeth. We
are glad to say that Calvin is likely to sur-

vive all his troubles.

?The Williamsport Daily Sun and lim-
ner is responsible (or the following:

"A yot'ng lady in tbia city who bad
been attentively courted about'four yeari
without her bashful beau ever popping
the question, had the card* printed an-
nouncing the wedding, and rent one to the
intended bridegroom, who took the affair
as a good Joke and performed his part of
the contract with consummate grace."

Thi* wai a good stroke of policy on the
part of the young lady and be wan a senti-
b)e fellow to take the matter in the way he
did.

?l>rw# good*, tilka, velvet*, plushes and
tinsel plaid* and stripe* in all shades and
effect* at the Bee Hire.

?Ladle*', nii;q*' and children'* dol-
man* and coal* in endlo** variety and very
cheap at the Bee Hive.

?Loeb' ia the place to buy dry good*.
Large assortment, low price* and good
good* at all time*.

?The new advertisement of the Bee
Hive one-prioe lor* in thi* week'* paper
will repay a careful perusal.

?"Wet feet are common and cold* are

not scarce. "?Duktno, Skrlchei of Hot.?
He should have added that Sines' byrup of
Tar cure* cough and cold*.

?A great variety of beautiful garment*
for men and boy* at the Philadelphia
Branch.

?Once it ie known that Paarwa cure*

disease and prevent* it* return, it will be
absolute neglect of duly to be without it.
Tbe-efore always seep a bottle in your
cupboard.

That poor btdndden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be made
the picture of health by a few bottle* of
Hop Bitter*. Will you Ut them tufer t
when to easily cured.

?The very beet production that can be
bad from first class stock and excellent
workmanship in boot* and shoe*, at price*
no higher then common eastern trash, are

now open and for sale by 8. A A. Loeb.

?I have uted Green'* Compound Syrup
of Tar, Honey and Blood root myself at

different lime* during the pail five or els
year*, and have seen the effect* of it in
many case* when uted bv other*, and bava
found but one universal expression among
those who have used it, namely, that "it
surpassed any medieine they had ever
used." BAN.'. BKAYKH.

State College, Pa., Feb. 19, 'Bl.

?That perfect bek'ng and cooking stove,

the "Pioneer," it for salt only by Wilson,
McFsrl-ne & Co. All superfluous orna-
mentation baa been dispenses with to se-
cure a fimt-cle**kl'chen stove. For weight,
rtrength and do-abllity U cannot bo sur-
passed. In purchasing this *tove you are
not paying for nick'# trimming* end beau-
tiful finish, but you are getting wbet U far
better and what ;ou need In a good cook
stove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?The largeat assortment of fall and
winter suitlnga and overcoatings. Leave
your order* now.
M>tf UovTooMikY Hi Co., Tailors.

JCJBY LIT FOR JAKUABT TEEM.?
The following U THE lUt of Grond and
I ruverx! Jurors drown for January term
of Court commencing Monday January 2Z,
188 i :

CltAMD JUKOIM.
IMilllp Hslaos, (frapp. Klia. r.ti,?|f, Orpp.W II bmllh, C'UII- Mil*./.liumarnian Hurtid*Krr. n.h.r Uf.l"., T O iHinkls, PUllsbarp.
W.ltor Net rr|n. MKM.
John K-icn, B<,w Kliw. William labtor, Ifnu-t.H. I' IW, 1,0,1. Ul~rtr. fol.t, M. I'Mt-f.Jar,A, J (Jtnffd. I'un. T. t* ii.,,, w, luifmoon.KoUrlGlllllati4.ltH1.,,. g HCarr, Milxatwrg.
J M .(. ?\u25a0\u25a0(£.?? Jam*. a|,, PotiorJoliu Mull.,Poll.r. J II Wats*), tun,.
It',l,.rtfo.yd, l # l,Hi|l,urr ' Malt ft.,..,
T. I>. Taylor, Coll.f*. o*urg* Rtiu., Potior,

TKAVKIf.SKJUJiOltH?lst W'KEK.
H 11. lllUf,ni. IAbadoept, William.,Ilwtoa
UMJ M Eteig.f. ||JD<NI
<hrltUn I*rr, MWifll* Ju h,,, ftwow,
N If IIOVMH ftrji. MfHUtu Mm# IP g
K G Dtitti , Phl)i|*burg. J'Aii NiCqil;, lUfk.frank McCoy, B-'jrg* M p Ltx Dower 4 bur.John M. Deilrtrk, Mnlker Mi<bi'llViM.f Hainm.P. If Mofr, Penn. Un. H*4i*Tu.BfOj. (krl Jrl'rriiiMi. P h l ii.gif.LiUriy.
Dnniel Putter Wm, M hiker.
Jki A, Grenltigfrf, Mile# J II Lmg. ( urtin.
Jobs f Darter. Milibelm (i l( PUfay. iUUmviß.
Ttwiuwi VMflrk,llarrif latiH (' r-->ra.a. Bug?*
D F Bitner.Ofgg fVtnliui lU>|
Willuan ||*. Phiiifwhtirg M M Dntnea.
J. W Pa; k*r, t'nrtin. faint**! A-e, Perm
J K Mill**, Merman Miller. bcrrtog.
Milium Murlf, Darrta. h M Heart*. Potter
H. M. If ouwf, Collie. jAffdrew Bluffer, petia.
Jam* ? Antta U 'tud Iw.jj C Frrguauo.
fturloli'b K rider, F<-r jrueun Adarn Fjr,
Adam C Itipka. Potter. J<An BM>, Pent*
lauc laakarii llrlfiMMiDnaiel A)er* I'Mltpahcrg.Harry llwrrr,Imot*. Wm Armstrong. Potter,

THAVEH.SE JUKOHS-2/J WEEK.
WillUm Lrtle,Collg*. Mm Miller, Taylor.
JotUh llolUf,H"gg G M Hosier, HaJr,'.
M' K a**l4y, Perguaun, Samuel ||uat*f-, Tay lor.
Parry CooAo, Mtna. iJuim Luti. Benner.
11 M Burlaw, LilMfly. ;P<*> Btubelier, Rush.
William k.Plnlii'wUjrjc J mallian Unll, Mil*a.
Aauiu-I U"kK,M'alkar. ;W n#,i, Imin. I'nkm.
BP hl.aff. r J- hn OIMVf. ttOBBk
P f.ray Brllrkuto. ~ D*-rrun* !,;./*!?
M illiauiK-Hik.

liarld M Mainjf*l Taylor Jmt KIM-; i> .tI,, Mlllbrlin.
M*K Inrlti. Pl<ili|aturf. JcAb II Brir.. *?

Ed Balniih. Ta>lor li f Kinkad*. j'hiliialarr.
Mumual tap ! I'<<, (Jaitx

h Itruwn ht lltiMoa '# K ftakar, #'ollaf.Williun lloiMn Jr (irr M B fcklay, RT)fcrr.
W lltjom.Hblllialdiri H E MMuk.Phill|btir|;.

'larra pnydar, farfuaon Joa liainna. PklilpU>urf

TRIAL LIST. ?The followiLg it tbe lUt
of case, for trial at the January term of
court, which begins on Monday, the 23d
instant:

RIMIT WEEK.
B W HkI|4r|r, M. MMMM.MM.,n. A. T I>"atbar*.

Ifaattnga. Alatandar A IV
S J lirig "AT Ixwtbrra.

HaaUng*. k Bomrt
M' L. Allan. Job M Pa* kar.

llUtKbard
J. P.OrykAlt "II ua*>*| A Tailor.

|Ua*wr AOapbart. Alr&aodar A llowar
j Fradfkk KurU.

*' M K Alrubdai,
fortuay. AUiabdnA Bower,

T. T Roi kla " Villaai <HHg.
HaaUtifi. PtlttM, llHblr,

7 b maa R. Ilayaa "Pairw>\ Lytlr,
Ilaatingm.

Daniel Ktahtl? " L*-i1 llaUtDt,
P|arigW-r. Fortaey.

T M " W, V, Lij ' tl, at il.
H'-aver A <#epl*an. Lor*.

WHt Betl(t..MWMMsssMs
" Michael C"bfr,

Uatilei* Hea A Geykirt.
J L. l*|iarigl*r"D. J M*jer.

Ppaagler. Alelander A Boa#r.

SECOKD WEEK.
Jolin M iLwt.Win r - ww J. A i'rldef,

Aleiand' f A Bowar. Barrf A Gej hart
Emma I. KOUMI

" J. A.CrMrr,
Alegaader A Bower. Hater A Oepbtrl.

" I*ati4 lltrt'f .......,M<. "MB J lileutibr etaL
Ale>ar4er A Bowwr. Hoy.

McCoy A Libb... M "George M Fetter,
Purat.

I Catharine fl'-fTmaii........... "

Henry Bryan.
j Jarob A Mala**r .........

"LauUi, Tbmat A Co.
| Ibater A 4#-}<bact Eart k Gray.

El tali UJ iirendorf, adtt *. " J 11, OfvohiH

Dueti A liaetioga.
Juaey,h Wat* " PeDO'a R. R Co.

AUaander A Bower. B'tamhart.
M eiland "

Klisal>etli Balltay el al
lloy. Beater A uefdnrt.

Jabob Bock, uae of " John A HanUr,
lloy.

Ari" Pardee, of aL. *George C Morgan et al.
Slangier Bearer k GepharL

Bank* A Foater m J D Mirleck,
Bearer k Grfsba't. Haetinga

Tbo M*it}Duo " John T Fowler,
Bia'r. Beater A Gephart.

Xaalteila PetUi' ei , ? J. II Hare*.
BUir Beater k Qepbart.

Ei: Bit net "Joae|>b Bitr.ee nrt, ...

I } Ppangler.
Jarvt. San key " J H Reifanyder
Datsd Keller " Jawh Boh a, with daow

R*Her. BAG. and Alex. A B.
William Bona..

?'

Janet B-hn.
Keller H A G , and Ales. A B

£. J. Pratter ri R " C Bliarer,
Same Same

Alexander A Bower. Rearer A GepfearL
Wm J. Tbompaon ?? J. ReUer Miller.

IWaeet A Gephart, ftjurglrr.Alei A Bower.
II M . Hoorer

"

J. A Odder.
Ateiander A Bcwer Bwaeer A Gepharl.

George O'Bryan, oae of " Jaraea CBryan.
Aleiattder A Bower. Keichletn.

John **John T Fowler,
Same |i BS

Dale, Airtander A Bower. Bearer A Gephart
Jarv.t. Meyer, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

"

Albert Kaath,
Keller

Jacob
h ' ? Y -um A lUettnga.

David Wearer'* adm'ni. " leaar MiUhetl,an re e%>
Stitrer A Magee. Fnrwt.

D M L* b, adtn'r ?' E C Chambera,
Alexander A Bower. Boy.

The Itayden (

Alenander A Bower. Hoy.
R H. 1mftoar. A M Jaaree Kennelly et al. '

Bearer AOeftbari. Aletander A Bower.
J. II Albiifht M W.T. WIIIIMM,

Keller. Tomm A Ruflngn.
J 11. Albright J W Stewart,

Keller. Gray.

?Cuffs, collars, neckties and all kinds of
gentlemen's clothing at the Philadelphia
Branch.

Pklladslpkia Msrksts.

reiuaoLrsii. Jtrnui; IS, IW2
Trad, to QM IN all depanvsnta. aad t**dMsfl>

are MJ dull
ftcn-a h dull and *ak. a*'x fl.ann trrela la-

rladlag MlnwMnta >strua, si T '£>7 , PrMiiiliwk
tenllT *1 \u2666# \u25a0 *0; rt,. al
n l fwl.au al tT *ST.TS. Si. IVwl wIU at |iM
for luixml u,d II 7S f,.r par*.

M **.?Ta.r ira. r. Una Swllag la itwl. Sal
iwl awS dmud t*.c!wl| Ipirw >r: tIISU
bid tl I*4aikH for Hi, 9 nd. J.aoarj , fI UM
ami 11 ?', hM for do., Frtmair; fl 03?. Ud anil

fl44% asked for do., M.nt

Beilefeatw Markets.

tatiwev Jaaoarr la. mt

UPOTATIOHIL.Old wbtwt, par kasbil N PGSed wkaat...... (a.w) 1 00If., per baaS.l. - up
Com. nob Tp
Oora, *b*llad? - 7
Oast so
Flour, retail, ptrbsrrnl..?. T so
Flour. wbnlMol* T 00

.VfW .frfi rrtiwmrnt.

Public Notice. |

Noticfl is hereby given that 1 have
porebw*d t COWMBFOB A*:.,IBA foDewtaa ar

elaa of pwraol pruporty, *|s : OWA rat Store, US
CTTTIRE (.0. dark hay ASM.ore Mk aaa'ltoa. MMred
now. oa. smFm, <m col', ot apair Bs rioda, ooa taw
Od 'br. pt* MABRA of bay, Iwaorr Sre Mttekaot,
\u2666WO BfoM. im br .Tow. 00. rnUirator. a* suit ,cbfokaa* Tb. *H*r H*a kora KFL n DA
P. WOAWON of -W.I* X. Fataor and all PMWMM are
horrby oetldod not to eeddlo wlfb tb. mm

ALOU A. K (<!ILUTE EH
Jaaaary IS. ISDK MQ ,

iaudi,:r' Notice.
A UDITCRB NOTICE.?Ia ib Or-

xa phaosOrort f Oretrewasty. ItitMal.rafUM
wteto Juha S. Taylor, daww* Tba uudandpwad
Audita- ANWDALAD | y aaid C-.WII U% wok. duar lwOua
of Iba boloara da. frwos Jobs B. Taylor. lifisnl la
aad awooo Ibaa. iapolly MIUHM Ibreato willallred
to tba datiaa OF kU ipputstaareil M BTO a#re la tba
bnrewEhaflMhdbatoan Tburadar,Janaary IS. ISM
0110 aSdoaO a. to. Fondas Iktoraotod will rdaaaa ob
toad. DAUL

told* Aadlfor


